
May 7, 2019    KIWASSEE KIWANIS SMOKE SIGNALS   www.kiwasseekiwanis.org 

              Chair: Moll        Invocation: S. Bender      Greeter: Jennings     Editor: Briggs 

May 7: Give Local Midland Day, sponsored by the Midland Community Foundation. Consider supporting 
your favorite non-profit. Brian's is the Salvation Army. Others Kiwassee supports include PAO, 360, For a 
Better Tomorrow, NMFC & Great Start Collaborative. (Goodwill) 

May 10: Preparation of flag public sites. Meet at the Dow Gardens Entrance at 1:00. (Young) 

May 15: Deadline to sign up to volunteer for Mt. Pleasant Kiwanis' Special Olympics carnival event 
(davidzamarron@yahoo.com) (Moll) 

May 18: Midland Blooms flower planting on Eastman Avenue (M Briggs) 

May 19: Camp Fish-Tales 25th Anniversary Celebration, 12-2. Events include an Open House, luncheon, 
tours, and the dedication of a new 24- bed cabin, which the Kiwassee Foundation helped to purchase. Call 
989-879-5199 or email director@campfishtales.org. (Townley) 

May 21: Deadline to turn in all forms and checks for Midland Waves subscriptions and 
sponsorships (Hoerneman) 

May 27: Memorial Day Parade (Briggs) 

May 30: Kiwanis Specials Olympics carnival event, 6:30pm setup, 7:30 to 9pm event CMU football 
stadium, Mt. Pleasant (Moll) 

June 18: Eagle Village bus trip (Burmester) 

June 25: Kiwassee Steak Fry, Emerson Park, Shelter D, 5:30pm-8pm (Winegardner/Keller) 

July 22: 14th Annual Kiwassee Kiwanis for Kids Charity Golf Scramble, Snowsnake at Harrison 
(Sullivan/M Briggs) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Kathy Allen: the Personal Assistance Options Celebrity Art Gala was a stunning success! Proceeds from 
ticket sales, a huge silent auction, and the live art auction exceeded PAO's $30,000 goal, and Kiwassee 
celebrities' pieces brought in almost twice as much as Noon Rotary's pieces did! A highlight was a paper 
mache bust of a combat soldier; the artist explained that he was inspired by Fred Honerkamp's experience 
in Viet Nam. The person who bought the bust gave it to Fred--a touching moment for everyone in 
attendance.  

Martha Briggs: The Golf Committee will meet at 11 am before next Tuesday's meeting. The Memorial 
Day Parade is Monday, May 27. Kiwanis Family members will gather at 9:45 on St. Nicholas Street. Ray 
Senesac will once again drive his slick convertible and invites veterans to join him in relative comfort. See 
him if you want a ride. 

Roger Briggs: As Roger the Elder's proxy, Roger will take your form and $25 for the Midland Kiwanis 
Club's roses. He also has forms in case you wish to place an order. In other news, the Kiwassee Foundation 
has received a grant request: watch your email for details.  



Al Forster: An astonishing twelve dues slackers remain--get those checks in to Al ASAP! 

Brian Goodwill: Remember that today is Give Local Midland! Consider making a donation to your 
favorite local non-profit. Brian’s favorite is the Salvation Army; see the list in the calendar entry above for 
additional worthy recipients. Also, this Saturday is the Post Office's Stamp Out Hunger project: simply 
leave a bag of canned goods next to your mailbox. The food is distributed to the organizations that offer 
food assistance to residents of Midland County. 

Diane Stevens: Community Service meets today. Thanks to this year's Kiwassee readers for Head Start and 
Great Start Collaborative: Mike Cronenberger, Penny Ecarius, Jim Heffel, Bill Krueger, Gordon 
Rogers, Duane Townley, and Betsy Sullivan, along with Kiwassee friends Carol Sarnacke and Peg Stokes. 
New member Pam Laming will be reading next year at the new site at North Midland Family Center. 
Thanks as well to Young Children Priority One, which funds the purchase of books for the preschoolers. 
This was the fifteenth year of this program: consider volunteering to read to these children next year: the 
commitment consumes less than an hour once a month. 

Duane Townley: Max Bottomley's family expressed their gratitude to Kiwassee for the 35+ members who 
attended Max's funeral last Saturday; several stayed for the luncheon afterward as well. Camp Fish Tales, 
which provides a camping experience for children, youth, and adults with disabilities, will celebrate its 25th 
anniversary on Sunday, May 19. See the announcement for details and contact information. See Al 
Burmester about an Eagle Village bus trip June 18. See Duane if you're interested in painting at Eagle 
Village this summer.  

Dave Winegardner: To date, $9240 has come in for Midland Waves. This is about 58% of our $16,000 
goal and, with only two weeks left in the sales period, it's time to SELL! Residential subscriptions are down 
by 100, and none will be added after the first planting. All levels of public display sponsorships are down 
from last year as well. Jim Young echoed Dave's concern that we're short of our goal at this point.  

Jim Young: Volunteers are needed to prepare the public sites for flag installation. Meet at the Dow 
Gardens entrance at 1:00 Friday, May 10. You'll be locating, cleaning, and marking the in-ground tubes at 
multiple locations: Jerome Street; Dow Gardens, the Midland Center for the Arts/Grace A Dow Memorial 
Library, the Circle, and North Saginaw Road at Dublin Rd. Sales of residential flags to existing and new 
customers are open until May 21. Check kiwasseekiwanis.org for both sponsorship and residential flag 
forms. See Jim for an envelope with the name and contact information of five potential customers that you 
can contact.  

R. Moll: Remember to sign in on the laptop in the lobby. Invite potential members to join us.  

ANNUAL MEETING: Election of 2019-20 Club Officers and New Members of the Board of 
Directors 

Nominating committee member Alex Rapanos conducted the election of next year's officers and new Board 
members: 

President: CarolAnne Guillemette                     Club Secretary: Karen Adams                           Treasurer: 
Jim Morgan                                       President Elect: Kim Clark                                 Membership Secretary: 
Al Forster                    Assistant Treasurer: LaVerne Myers                  Vice-President: Gary Vogel 

2019-22 Directors: Crystalee Cook, Nancy Higgins, Mary Lou 
Myers                                                                                                        

Congratulations, one and all! 



PROGRAM: Kiwassee Kiwanis for Kids Charity Golf Outing Kick-off -- Betsy Sullivan, Outing Co-
chair 

Mark your calendar: this year's Kiwassee Golf Outing is Monday, July 22, at Snow Snake Ski and Golf 
Resort in Harrison, with, hopefully, 34 foursomes (136 golfers) and proceeds of $13,000 - $15,000.  

Betsy began her presentation by noting the committee members, including new corporate member Joe 
Jennings, who is working on Garber's sponsorships. A golf outing requires lots of work, and most 
committee members have specific responsibilities, including publicity, budget, course contact, 
food/beverage, prizes, recruitment of golfers, and flags. Betsy explained that work on this year's outing 
began shortly after last year's event, with a meeting in August to review what did and didn't work, revise 
the advertising/registration and sponsorship forms, and discuss event details. Most importantly, the 
committee cemented the third Monday in July as THE date the Kiwassee outing will take, so folks can plan 
the rest of their summer around it. 

Many golfer registrations and sponsorships have already come in, and silent auction items and door prizes 
are accumulating as well. Kudos to Cal Hoerneman, whose hard work has yielded several sponsorships, 
door prizes, and gift bag items. Advertising includes a weekly notice in the Midland Daily News, forms and 
information on the Kiwassee website, promotion by Snow Snake, bulletin board postings at establishments 
like the Boulevard and Shirlene's, and a follow-up ad or thank you letter in the Midland Daily News.  

Betsy encouraged members to support the outing--there are several ways to do so! Be a sponsor or a donor. 
Provide a silent auction item (valued at $75+), a door prize (valued at $25-75), and/or 144 small items for 
the player gift bags. Sign up in a foursome or on your own (you'll be put together with other players). Ask 
family members, friends, neighbors, co-workers who enjoy playing golf to participate.  

AND...Volunteer the day of the outing! There’s something for everyone: help with registration; sell 50/50 
tickets, mulligans, or strings; collect money at the tee or supervise the green on a Par 3 hole; assist with 
door prizes; zoom around on a golf cart to help out at particular holes, spell a volunteer, deliver needed 
items, etc.; help clean up after it's all over. Sign up to work in the morning or afternoon or even all day! 

Betsy and the committee are excited about this year's outing! See her or a committee member with any 
questions you might have. 

	


